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WBC 6,400/ﾗ（Seg 66%，Mo２%，Ly 30%，Eo２%），
RBC 349万/ﾗ，Hb 8.3g/㎗，Hct 30%と中等度の貧血と
CRP 6.6㎎/㎗，血沈 143㎜/１時間と炎症所見を認めた．
免疫学的検査では，IgG 1,755㎎/㎗，IgA 197㎎/㎗，IgM 
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　A 60-year-old female patient was admitted to our hospital in April, 2010 because of low-grade fever and malaise for 
several months. Physical examination on admission revealed no abnormalities except for a body temperature of 37.2
℃. Blood examinations showed moderate anemia and a high erythrocyte sedimentation rate. There were no other 
specific abnormal findings. A systemic CT scan study disclosed diffuse thickening of the artery wall through the 
ascending, descending and abdominal aorta to the bilateral iliac arteries. In order to evaluate the quality of the vessel 
lesions, a  FDG-PET/CT study was performed and revealed abnormal accumulation of 18F-FDG in the thickened wall, 
suggesting an inflammatory process in the lesion. Taking all these findings into consideration, we made the diagnosis 
of Takayasu’s arteritis, and treated the patient with prednisolone. The treatment was effective and her symptoms 
improved. A later CT scan revealed that the artery wall became somewhat thinner. Takayasu’s arteritis is a disease 
whose diagnosis is difficult to make because there are neither specific signs nor diagnostic laboratory findings in its 
early stage. We found that FDG-PET/CT was helpful in the diagnosis and evaluation of lesions in a patient with 
Takayasu’s arteritis.
症例報告











































末梢血 LDH 108 ﾅ/l 自己抗体
RBC 396×104/ﾗ ALP 252 ﾅ/l 抗核抗体 40倍
Hb 9.4ℊ/㎗ BUN 13㎎/㎗ RF ＜1.0U/㎖
Ht 30% Cr 0.6㎎/㎗ 抗ds-DNA抗体 ＜10倍
WBC 6,400/ﾗ UA 4.7㎎/㎗ 抗RNP抗体 (－)
　Seg 66% CK 32 U/l 抗SS-A 抗体 (－)
　Mo 2% Na 137mEq/㎗ 抗SS-B 抗体 (－)
　Ly 30% K 4.4mEq/㎗ PR3-ANCA ＜10倍
　Eo 2% Cl 99mEq/㎗ MPO-ANCA ＜10倍
Plt 40×104/ﾗ CRP 5.2㎎/㎗ 補体価
生化学 Fe 16㎍/㎗ CH50 85.8 U/㎖
TP 7.1ℊ/㎗ Ferritin 359 ﾍ/㎗ C3 273㎎/㎗
Alb 3.4ℊ/㎗ 凝固 C4 69㎎/㎗
IgG 1,755㎎/㎗ PT 104%
IgA 197㎎/㎗ APTT 35.1秒 血沈 143㎜/hr
IgM 69㎎/㎗ 感染症
T-Bil 0.3㎎/㎗ HBｓ-Ag 陰性 腫瘍マーカー
AST 14 ﾅ/l HCV-Ab 陰性 CEA 0.5 ﾍ/㎗
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　 PETCTで診断した大動脈炎症候群の１例：西井和也，他６名 　
図２　FDG-PET/CT検査（水平断）
大動脈弓部のびまん性血管壁肥厚ならびに同部位に一致して
FDGの集積を認める．
図３　FDG-PET/CT検査（冠状断）
両側総頚動脈，上行大動脈，腹部大動脈，両側総腸骨動脈の血
管壁肥厚部に一致してFDGの集積を認める．
